
Dear Jerry, 	 2/14/60 
tour 2/5 has been her'; for sevorol cloys but I've not had tiao, a3 I've been tolling you for a load tins and on't keep in telling you. Yesterday I had to go to tjo drog store, so i decided to Loten to your tape whil..? driving. I did until I came to those sickening sounds. I then turned it off, as I told you I would, even trough this time I could have continued to listen whilu driodeoa I'm sure I wioaed nothin except four warn,  stupidity of boaiting how tough you are or ho t le FBI is afaird of you, the diaasterours nonsense you have talked yours if into ant has ben so ruinous to your family, as you are too plain stupid to rocognize. I've been tolling you for years and I keep °a coning moors- moro pro f of it. 
Before then you were impatient, i portant man tha -. you are, to got what you asked for and I'd responded to as soon an I could. I albs° returnad those of your FBI records you sent me. (You did not understand what they mcana oithor.) 
'o you for a minute think it requires a bonehead like you to recognize that maybe thus is a possibility for John's ftli.t suit over what Blakey did to biol Why do you think we wont to all the trouble to grit those r000rds? And why do you think Jim is still after the ones they have not provided? Is ''ohm so seuoid that he needs you to make this kind of request for bia/ Why is it not enough for you that I told you I'd taken t his up with Carol for him one sent him the mesango that an best he can with all the tine presouoes be han in LA corryi000 it forward sad seAlna. other poodbilitiao? What in the hell do you think you con do that others can't do? dho neoda you for uhot? To run off at the mouth and continue makiag trouble for evoryono else? 
Has it ever occurred to you that first theses otoioo ap -car find Get major atamtion and then, no soon after transfer to Springfield, 'oha is out and at a half-way house? 
I don t acre hod others Hooisor you ane you loaci it be. au: it sakes you feel important,-I'm tellino it to yen as it la. Stay out of things you don't ap rociate or understand or you hurt your family worse than you alreaoy have. Abdd don't keep trying to eau me into doing what is ,irons or I'll lay it out to you and them in detail. The world is not what you droam it to bo so you on toad.no a false importance for yourself or live a fiction character, lik "Hoeo,2 which is short for childish jaokass. 
Id John manta or net's Itoro than ho K. he 	ouitocapable of arcking for it for himself. IZ he hao another lawyor tau: that lowyeo %ants s000thto; foom the lawyer john has, 'aim, th#t lawyer is quite capable of oaking for it and I'm sure Jim will help all ha can. to ha  the original of thoaa records, I don't, ant Jim in oarryino the ap *al fo ward while in other waya I tax& to du .heat I ma, Not you. And this io no childish ratter of you thinking you se' another hoaeline. It aoh't bo twooy bemuse nobody has any money or any time and because all the terrible stupid things you, Jiemay and ark have done have turns off all decent people. But we aro loodaoo and we will continue to and thero is nothing you can do bur make another mess. 
I don't want to talk to you this way but you loovo no choLoo. LR agar 4ohn's lido alone unless you can help hio Get a job hio parole will permit. amd if you keep it up I'll say what you'll like to hoar even lass and i also 1611 he true. 
Now on thoeo sickening sounds you make and think arc mimics the next tier I hear one is the loot tapo I'll listen to. I want no morn of your baby stuff about how tough you are or that lauehaole baby stuff about the F.I beiaf afraid of you. os I'vo to id you many tines, the only reason they didn't out you away is because they know you'd bo the only one 	to blab and you did. a'on't force detail.: out of mo or you and torol an0 John will get them. I don't have tine for your boby stuff' and the first new 

ropetition of it will bo the loot. sincerely, 


